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"Never doubt that a small

group of thoughtful, committed

citizens can change the world.

Indeed, it is the only thing

that ever has."

– Margaret Mead
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Highlights & Updates
A look at what we've been up to since we last checked in (A LOT!)

Onboarding of 3 new team members!
(Check them out on the next page!)
Relaunching our Tuesday Tree Talk
Series at local parks
Relaunching our Community
Sustainability Plans (CSPs) with the
Glebe
Collaborating on 3 NEW partnership
projects across the City

 

Overbrooke CSP
OBEC-SEA Business
Community Sustainability Plan
Ottawa Sustainability
Stakeholders Council
Ottawa Youth Sustainability
Hub

Over the Summer:

Upcoming this Fall:



*STAFF SPOTLIGHT*

Meet JULIA!
 

JULIA is the lead facilitator
for our Tree Talk Series, and
many other projects at OBEC.
She is extremely passionate
about the conservation of
wild spaces and beings, and
tries to get communities as
invested in sustainability as

she is!
 

Meet SABRINA!
 

SABRINA is the lead for the
Community Sustainability

Planning Workshops and many
other projects at OBEC. She
is believes very strongly in

the power of the community
and sustainability planning to
help mitigate and adapt to
the ongoing climate crisis! 

Meet NASHA!
 

NASHA is OBEC 's Team & Program
Manager. She was the first employee at
OBEC! She loves working with community
and cares deeply about the Earth and
making sure we all do our part to take
care of it. She  has been working in

grassroots non-profits for several years
now! 

 



*Our Board of Directors*

Amber Lawrence
Chair

Emilie Grenier
Director at Large

Eric Sonego
Treasurer

Maziiar Q
Director at Large

Rudi Aksim
Director at Large

Garland Yang
Vice-Chair

Jennifer Lee
Past Chair



Community Sustainability Plans! 
Calling all Ottawa Neighbourhoods!

 OBEC has re-started our Community Sustainability Planning Initiative! 

COMING SOON !
We are ramping up to

start our next CSP
projects in Overbrook,
South-keys, Sandy Hill

and Orleans!
If you are in one of

these neighbourhoods
and want to be

involved please don't
hesitate to reach out!

The Glebe CSP Workshop
This year we received funding for the facilitation of

5 CSP workshops around Ottawa! 
 

We have already started this huge project by
hosting the first workshop in the Glebe Community
this past September! We will publishing the Glebe

CSP in the next couple weeks - stay tuned!
 

Don't worry if you missed out - this is an evolving
plan and you can reach out if you want to be part

of the conversation at
sabrina.obecintern@gmail.com!

Our new CSP projects are
possible thanks to the very

generous contributions of  the
Ottawa Community Foundation

& TD Friends of The
Environment Fund!



The Tuesday Tree Talk Series
An interactive, lighthearted space for community to connect with one

another and with nature.

About the Series
 

The Tuesday Tree Talks
are spaces of knowledge-

sharing and gratitude at
local green spaces in

Ottawa, where we discuss
various sustainability

themes and subjects in an
encouraging and positive

light every month.
 
 

Tree Talks are an opportunity to connect
with community members, local flora and
fauna, and have an open floor discussion

on environmental sustainability. 
 

We intend for Tree Talks to be a space to
learn, inspire, and connect with people and

nature.
 

We've covered many topics recently
including: Indigenous wisdom and

leadership in the conservation sector,
Coexisting with wildlife and habitats, and

Biodiversity.
 

Join us!
Sign up at Eventbrite/OBEC, and follow us for

updates on our monthly series!
 

Want to partner up for a future Tree Talk to share
about your personal and/or organizational

environmental endeavours? 
 

Please email: julia.obecintern@gmail.com. 
We look forward to seeing you!

https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/ottawa-biosphere-eco-city-12256060048
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/ottawa-biosphere-eco-city-12256060048


 To learn more any of our initiatives, email us at
secretariat.ottawabec@gmail.com or register for free at Eventbrite/OBEC!

Ottawa Sustainability
Stakeholders Council (OSSC)

Relaunch
The OSSC is a workshop-based open

forum to share ideas, promote
partnership, and collectively develop and

manage projects to advance sustainability
in Ottawa. 

This event is ideal for those who are
interested in developing new norms for
sustainability through their organization

or business, and for those looking to
support local initiatives. 

Share ideas, connect with community, and
collaborate on sustainable projects with

local stakeholders. To join, click here.
 

Ottawa Youth Sustainability Hub

 
This Hub will act as a platform for

youth to meet quarterly, plan
environmental projects within their
communities, learn from experts in

the field, and make a difference
locally and for the planet.

We are looking for young, eco-
centric activists, aged 15-25, who

want to drive collective change
within the City of Ottawa.

 All levels of education and
experience are welcome!

Learn how to be an advocate for
change and create environmental
projects within your community!

Upcoming Events I
We are very excited to invite to our numerous upcoming events, projects, and initiatives! 
2021 has proved to be an action-packed year, and we can't wait for you to get involved!

https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/ottawa-biosphere-eco-city-12256060048
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/ottawa-sustainability-stakeholders-council-relaunch-tickets-178158696457


Upcoming Events II

OBEC-SEA Community
Buisness Sustainability

Workshop 
 

In collaboration with Sustainable Enterprise Alliance,
OBEC hosted an online Community Business 
 Sustainability workshop in early November.

 
The workshop brought together small local

businesses in the Glebe, Old Ottawa South & East to
share ideas and assist each other in creating a local

'Community Business Sustainability Plan' (C-BSP),
based on businesses’ creative and collective

solutions towards balancing people, planet and
profit! 

 
Though the workshop has already passed, 

you can request the recording or a Business
Sustainability Plan Workbook by reaching out to

sabrina.obecintern@gmail.com.
 
 

Overbrook & Castle
Heights Community
Sustainability Plan

OBEC's next CSP Workshop will take
place in the Overbrook and Castle

Heights neighbourhood on January 15th
from 1pm-4pm, location TBA.  

This workshop will be in partnership with
the Overbrook Community Association.

If you or anyone you know lives in
Overbrook and/or Castle Heights and

wants to join,  please do not hesitate to
register HERE. 

to register 

scan the QR Code

Scan Me

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/overbrook-and-castle-heights-community-sustainability-plan-workshop-tickets-205157460487
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/overbrook-and-castle-heights-community-sustainability-plan-workshop-tickets-205157460487


Enhancing local
stewardship through

education on local
landscapes and

ecological regions of
Kanata-North

Creation of a self-
guided tour that is

educational and
exciting!

Connecting with an
accredited expert on

local habitats 

Understanding how
residents can have

better access to
composting in

residential buildings
Assessing

opportunities locally
for composting

locations 
Working with

uOttawa's Office of
Sustainability to plan

implementation 

Is an inventory of local
tree species, maturity,

diversity, and abundance
Monitored by the

community through the
app iNaturalist

Working towards a 40% 
 coverage of local tree

canopy
uOttawa students will be
assessing the health of
the canopy and creating

a digital tree map

Current Collaborative Initiatives I
Many of OBEC's projects are in partnership with other local organizations. 

We are very grateful to be able to work alongside our partners to create a greener Ottawa!

CSP Project Implementation with 
Ottawa Eco-Talent Network (OETN)

Enhancing Manor Park's Tree Canopy
Planning a Community Compost in Lowertown
Creating a Kanata North Eco-Tour

Together, we have made significant progress on
3 of OBEC's CSP projects including:

OETN is a local organization that works towards
environmental sustainability by connecting local
community sustainability projects with environmental
experts and post-secondary students.

Manor ParkManor Park
Tree CanopyTree Canopy

LowertownLowertown
Community CompostCommunity Compost

Kanata-NorthKanata-North
Eco-ToursEco-Tours



Sustainable Enterprise Alliance
(SEAlliance)

Our partnership focuses on helping small
businesses become more sustainable. 

SEA provides information, resources and tools to
support businesses in their sustainability journey

and connects local businesses to one another
through their network. 

OBEC's focus is facilitating the sustainability
planning workshops and providing a Community
Business Action Plan businesses can walk away

with. 
We'll be putting on more workshops with SEA in the

near future so check it out!

SEAlliance is an Ottawa-based non-profit that is by
entrepreneurs for entrepreneurs. 

Biosphere Eco-Cities Canada
(BECC)

The main mission of BECC is  to support Canadian
cities in implementing their own Biosphere Eco-City
model by connecting with people and communities,

and driving projects forward to create environmental
solutions within urban spaces.

The Ottawa BEC has been acting as this national
organization's pilot initiative as they are in the works of

creating more eco-cities across Canada. 
If you're interested in joining your City as a BECC,

connect to their social media or contact
secretariat@bec-evb.ca.

BECC is a national organization that connects all Biosphere
Eco-Cities across Canada.

Current Collaborative Initiatives II

https://www.instagram.com/bec_canada/
mailto:secretariat@bec-evb.ca


 This Holiday, Donate To 
Local Sustainability Efforts by 

joining OBEC's
 November Donation Raffle!

Click the hand below
to go to our 

Canada Helps Page to
Donate NOW!

 

Starting Tuesday November 9th,
 for every $5 you donate to OBEC you will be

entered into our 
Sustainable Ottawa Prize Raffle!

The raffle will end on Giving Tuesday (Nov 30th) at
11:59pm and the winner will be announced via all

our social medias Dec. 1st! 
The winner will be contacted via email. 

 

Donate for a 
chance to 

win $50 towards
a local sustainable

business
in Ottawa!

For more information about our
November Donation Campaign 
head to our Facebook Page --> 

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/ottawa-biosphere-ecocity/
https://www.facebook.com/ottawabec/


Shout Out To Our
Sponsors and

Partners!
 

Our Capacity Partners:

Our Project Partners:

Our Fundraising Partners:

https://www.oetn.ca/
https://www.td.com/ca/en/about-td/ready-commitment/vibrant-planet/fef/
https://www.ocf-fco.ca/
https://sustainableeasternontario.ca/
https://capacitybuilding.ca/
https://sustainableenterprisealliance.ca/


Social media

COORDINATOR.OBEC@GMAIL.COM

+ 1 (613) 263-2860

CHECK US OUT 
on our 

Social Media:

@ OTTAWA BIOSPHERE ECO-CITY

@ OTT_BIOECOCITY

@ OTTAWA_BIOSPHEREECOCITY

@ OTTAWA BIOSPHERE ECO-CITY

To Con tac t/Co l l abora t e :
HTTP://OBEC-EVBO.CA/

http://obec-evbo.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/ottawabec/
https://www.instagram.com/ottawa_biosphereecocity/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLf1oVlBHc_3fLqFWStyqpg
https://twitter.com/Ott_BioEcoCity
https://www.facebook.com/ottawabec/
https://twitter.com/Ott_BioEcoCity
https://www.instagram.com/ottawa_biosphereecocity/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLf1oVlBHc_3fLqFWStyqpg
http://obec-evbo.ca/

